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A. D. Farrah & Co.
"The Advance House of the North Shore’

Retail
Mitchell Street

Wholesale 
McCullam Street

a
The Elusive but Definite

Touch of Style99
Individualizes Farrah’s

fCollege Brand Clothes

For Men and Young Men

3

*32.i *42.1

A. D. Farrah & Co.
Newcastle.

REGULAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Counc il was held in the 
Police Court Room on Thursday 
April 21st at 8 o’clock p. m. Present, 
Mayor Fish, Aid, Atkinson, Dalton. 
Du rick, Doyle, Locke, Mackay and 
Sargeant.

The report of the civic election was 
received and ordered filed.

On motion of Aid. Sargeant. secon
ded by Aid. Atkinson, Aid’s Durick, 
Mackay and Locke were appointed a 
committee to nominate standing com
mittees for the ensuing year.
-The following report was present

ed:—
To His Worship the Mayor and • 
Members of the Town Council: — 
Gentlemen,

Your committee would recommend 
the appointment of the following 
standing Committees for the ensuing 
year

Finance—Aid. Locke, Durick, 
î chie.

Public Works—Aid. Durick, 
géant, Doyle.

Police & App. to Office—Aid. 
kinson. Doyle, Locke.

FIVE CF <V^R COPY

ST. GEORGE’S DAY 
IN ST. ANDREW’S

The memory^ England's Patron 
Saint was duly honored lait Sunday 
morning, in our local Anglican Church 
A good congregation gathered in the 
Sacred edifice, appropriate hymns 
were sung, and an inspiring sermon 
was given by the Rector of the Par
ish, the Rev. Mr. Bate.

Although thç day previous—Satur
day—was really England’s feast day, 
for her Saint, it is more likely, 
the day was observed as here on 
Sunday throughout the vast Empire 
upon which “The Sun never sets. The 
wide world over, wherever an English
man found his dwelling place, their 
thoughts of the glorious 
England’s Martyr Saint, 
sure to enter.

YOUNG-ADAMS 
AT OPERA HOUSE

H. Wilmot Young and Marjie Adorns 
the ever popular stars with Newca-llle 
theatregoers are returning to the 
Dime Opera House and presenting 
three performances. The first being 
on Wednesday night April 27th. A 
beautiful Irish Comedy entitled 
“True Irish Hearts” a comedy that 
is brimful of pretty Songs and dances 
Both Miss Adams and Mr. Young are 
seen to advantage in the play, and in 
addition to the play there will be six 
big new vaudeville acts, making the

be-show continuous with out waits 
tween acts.

On Thursday afternoon they will 
past, and j present the old favorite drama “Uncle 
would be Tom's Cabin.” This is a play that 

never grows old, and Miss Adams is a
Christians in the legions of Rome, ' star in the role of Topsy. 

had introduced the Gospel faith | On Thursday evening, which will 
among the Ancient Britons, and it is ' positively be the last appearance of
asserted in histories of the Early the

Suits for men and young men that compare very favor
ably with the product of the “exclusive” custom-tailor, but of 

_ • course the custom tailor cannot
begin to duplicate them for 
much less than double the price 
at which these exceptional gar
ments are offered. If you know 
good cloth, if you are particular 
about the various points of style, 
if you can appreciate what we 
mean when we say that these 
suits are “hand-made11 garments, 
then you will realize that these 
are exceptional values which we 
are offering in response to the 
general desire for a radical low
ering of men s clothing prices

Company. they will pre- 
| Church, that St. Paul himself exten- ' sent a " comedy drama in 

Rit- j ded his missionary labors to what is four acts “The Trail of the Lonesome 
now England when he travelled “to Pine..’

Sar- j Spain and Gaul, and the Isles of the j This is one of the best comedies 
j West. Certain it is. that in the very j now being presented to the 

At- first centuries, a Christian Church ' Canadian people
found place in the Motherland. St. The voice of the Commercial men 

!Pet,t,on' Bye Laws etc —A!<1 Rltchle' Georfte was °”e of the Christian host. Is The young Adams Coy is the best 
I Atkinson. Doyle. | and darling his short life, displayed piaving this season. Be sure and
! Park & re Aid. Dalton. Mackay.jail the qualities of a noble, faithful 8ecure yollr geats earlv thev are now 
Sargeant. | Christian Soldier. Born in the year selling at Dickison & Sons

Light, Water & Sewerage—Aid. j 270 A. D. his career ended, as a glor-j 
Mackay, Dalton, Ritchie. j ious Martyr, in the year 303. He ^

Industrial & Publicity—The Mayor chose rather to obey the voice of ; tant when other methods for obtain- 
with the Whole Council. i Heaven, than the voice of a persecu- \ ing Electric Power for our town will

ting Roman Ruler, whose authority have to be looked into. At present.Sgd. W. L. DURICK
Chairman, he defied. He gave up his life, but, negotiations are going on with the

The above report was received and . his name will never die while an En- ' object of securing current from the
adopted. Two letters from Geo. M. | glishman lives to hold up the red Hydro-fEMectric Development cn the

| McDade with reference to a claim of cross of St. George, on its field of Nepisiquit River in Gloucester Co. 
Mrs. O. McGowan were read and white, in the banner of England. i This may or may not be a feasable

| were referred to the Petition Commit- j The well lovnd Rector of St. An-j solution for the present condition of
tee. A request from W. E. McEvov drews. chose as his text the words ' affairs. If is an acknowledged fact
for a reduction of taxes was read and found in the 2nd Chan, of the 1st. tligt Newcastle made a mistake, a

rj referred to the Petition Committee. « Dnislle of Peter, at the 17th verse1 number of years ago, when it was
j j The Housing Committee submitted j “Honour all men. Love th° Brother- decided to establish the present
: the following report. j hood. Fear God. Honour the King.", Electric Lighting System. This
: j In view of th-> information so far ( The opening hymn was the beautiful ! mistake has cost .the town thou-

—■ | obtained, it is the oninmn of this, 37,1 and tlm National Anthem, hvmn ; sands of dollars, and it behooves one 
— Committee that it may be advisable j 213. closed the service. A deep Spirit anf1 al, to hp most careftll- that in fu.

; to adopt a Housing Scheme involving of reverence, earnestness, and enthus-
not more than $15000.00 and we would ia«m. was shown 

! recommend that a Committee be ap- whole sendee, 
j pointed to go into the mutter in de-j
tail and if thev find it advisable to^ MISTAKES COST 
submit a definite Housing Scheme to 
the Council at the n°xt meeting.

Sgd. A. !!. MACKAY

through out
similar mistake will not be 

^ie • mad?. To avoid such a mistake it 
I would be advisable to secure the ser- 
• vices of a capable Electrical Engineer- 
I ing Expert to guide the town in anyMONEY

The securing of Electric Power for action which it might take. By doing 
the Town of Newcastle is a uatttr [ so. the possibilities of making mis- 
which is now receiving the attention takes would he eliminated and the

This report was. received and adop
ted. Mr. E. A. McCurdy who was 
present was heard on the Housing 
question regarding Insurance etc and 
on motion Aids. Ritchie. Locke and 
Dalton were appointed a committee 
to take up the question. C. J. Morrissv 
M. L. A., who was present addressed 
the Council, congratulating the Mayor 
and Aldermen elect, and promising

C hairman of our Town Council. This matter money spent for such a man’s ser-
which vices would be well spent, and wouldis a most vital one, and one

requires careful consideration in 1 receive the hearty ap^rov^1 of all cit* 
present izens. Furthermore. g of theevery minute detail. The

Power Plant has about outlived i?.- 
usefulness and for the past few years

citizens shou’1
this question and b

consider 
‘fore any definite

large deficits have been made in op- action is taken in the matter the rate-
erating the pl^nt. It is thought by | payers should be made conversant
some that there is no necessity for | with all the details, and they shôuld 
such deficits while others are of the foe given an opportunity to express 
opinion that it is impossible to oper- : their approval or disapproval of the

VERY SPECIAL OFFERINGS
for particular people who wish to be well dressed but still do 
not wish to spend much money at this time of year, we rec- 
commend Beaver and Atlas brands from

$16.i2 to $37M

any assistance possible. The Finance j ate the present plant without making ; matter. by the holding of a plebiscite.
Committee recommended the follow- j a deficit. This is a matter which al- j \ye have a Water Power Develop
ing bills for payment which were pas
sed and ordered paid.
Mtramichi Publishing Co. Ltd. $147.13 
Newsome & Gilbert 12.30

The Public Works Com. recommen
ded the following bills for payment 
which were passed and ordered paid. 
Owensboro Ditcher &

so should receive the careful con- j ment on our own river, which, if en- 
sidération of our Mayor and Alder- j ough pressure was brought to bear.
men. Notwithtanding this differen
ce of opinion, the time is not far dis-

street lights to burn all night instead 
of as at present, and the Light Com

Grade Co. $90.00
P. Hennessy 94.23
W. J. Hogan 3.80
James Robinson 699.44

The Light & Water Com. recoin*
mended for payment the following 
bills which were passed and ordered 
paid.
N. B. Brokers Ltd $678.71
Can. Gen. Electric Co. Ltd 364.61 
Maritime Foundry Co. Ltd. 640.56

The bill of A. Dalton for $16.00 from 
the Police Com. was passed and or
dered paid.

The Mayor stated that he had sev
eral requests for relief from people 
in need and advised the doing of any 
necessary or contemplated work as 
soon as possible in order to provide 
employment.

Aid. Doyle spoke of the advisabil
ity of having a Clean-Up Day and af
ter discussion It was moved by Aid. 
Durick, seconded by Aid. Doyle and 
carried “‘That Tuesday, May 3rd be 
observed as Clean Up Day, and that 
it be properly advertised.

Aid. Doyle, stated that he thought 
It would be advisable to allow the

consideration.
The Mayor enquired if the Council 

had any definite Information regard
ing the possibility of the Town secur
ing Hyrdo-Electric Power, and Aid. 
Durick said that while the Council 
had no definite information, a com
mittee from the Commercial Club had 
taken the matter up with the N. B. I 
Water Power Commission and the in
formation they had received was en
couraging. It was moved by Aid. 
Durick, seconded by Aid Sargeant 
and carried that the Light and Water* 
Committee be a Special Committee to 
act in conjunction with the Commer
cial Club in considering Hydro-Elec
tric matters.

On motion the Council adjourned.

CASTOR IA
For-Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

would be developed and would place 
us in a much better position than we 
otherwise would be in. This fact 
should not be lost sight of, and it al
most would appear to be a certainty 
tli?* if we go headlong into this Ne- 
pisiguit proposition without the 
guidance of a capable engineer, we 
will forever eliminate the prospects 
of having our own Water Power dev
eloped. MISTAKES COST MONEY! 
AVOID THEM.

What the town wants is POWER, 
an abundance of it and at as cheap 
a price as it is possible to obtain it. 
Industries will then come to our 
town, which we are sadlv in need of. 
Then and then only, will our town be 
considered by industrial enterprises.

KEEP IN MIND
Watch for the Rexall Store One 

Cent Sale on May 5th. 6th and 7th. 
Keep these dates In mind.

PRIVATE SALE
A Private Sale of Household goods 

etc at Mrs. Geo. B. Mclnemeys*. Cor
ner of Wellington & Henderson 
streets. Chatham. Goods may be 
seen between the hours of 12 and 3 
o’clock.

Brush your teeth before you brush 
your shoes, the teeth are more im
portant. N. B. Heatlh Week
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